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The . St. Louis Criminal Court
has refused to grant Maxwell a new
trial.

It is no uncommon thing for the
daughters of the Prince of Wales to
tricycle fifty miles a day.

The thermometer ranged among
the nineties last week in all parts of

the United States that have been
heard from.

More than thirty-thousan- people
visited Gettysburg during the per-

iod of the 23rd anniversary of the
battle of Gettysburg.

TV. L. Soott, of Erie and Win.
Wallace of Clearfield are both talked
of in Democratic circles as candidates
for the Governorship.

Canada still has the seizure of
American ship fever. What if the
United States people should recipro
cate and get the fever to seize Cana
da?

The elections in England last
week were agaiust Gladstone's Home
Rule and that settles it for this time
that Ireland is not to have a parlia
ment of its own.

AxAKrHisrs cut a caper in Chicago
last week by firing pistol shots at
the American flag that was carried
by a procession of people that were
marching to a picnic ground.

A procession- - of Catholics marching
in the streets of Dublin, last week,
one day were attacked by a mob of
Protestants and a riot took place in
which several persons were fatally
injured and some twenty men were
wounded.

Cor W. A Xokbis in a speech at
Gettysburg stated that the disaster
that overtook General Reynolds' com-

mand in the first day's battle at Get-

tysburg, was owing to General Sick-

les failing to support him at the crit-

ical moment

There was a great turn-o- ut of vet-

erans at Gettysburg, on the 1st 2nd
and 3rd of July. Next year it will
be larger.. It is proposed to have
the boys in gray there in 1887, with
the boys in blue. A few years more
and the battlefield will be so well
marked that visitors will be able to
read it as a printed book.

Washtsgtos is considered to be a
delightful place to live in, till after
Congress adjourns and then the
people are startled with the belief,
that the, place is full of malaria. The
truth is Washington people live off
the politicians and when the politic-
ians are away at home, Washington
gets lonesome and believes it has
malaria.

Miss Emma Coxvelly, on Sunday,
July 4, walked into the Sunday school
in Hunter's Chapel, Barnwell county.
South Carolina, and shot John A
Steediy, as he sat with his Sunday
school cla3. He sprang to his feet,
stepped outside of the church and
fell dead. Miss Connelly is about
20 years of age, is respectably con
nected, and shot the pious Connelly
because he had been circulating bad
stories concerning her.

Two weeks ago Philadelphia church
circles were agitated over the Rev.
Messarros-Coulsto- n woman fuss, dru
ing the past week the city has been
agitated over the flight of J. i L
Wilson, Secretary of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal Company, for
having issued a large number of bo
gus canal bonds. Wilson had a con
federate in the office in the issue of
the bonds. There was a woman or
two in the case. Wilson, Lesly, and
the women have disappeared.

It is hoped that the report from
Washington is not true, that Con
gressmen, who fail to vote on impor-
tant questions, sometimes, have their
names recorded in the records of the
proceedings of Congress as having
voted. As the case now stands peo-
ple have not a very high opinion of
the integrity of the average congress-
man, and if they learn that members
deliberately falsify the record of pro-
ceedings at Washington, to cover up
their seasons of absence the effect
will not be for good.

The 10th resolution of the Repub
lican State Convention proposes an
Amendment to the State constitution,
for or against liquor. Republican
senators and members of the Legis-

lature elected this year will under -

6tand by the resolution that it is ex-

pected that they will vote for an
amendment to the constitution sub
mitting the question of the manufac
ture and sale of intoxicating drinks
to a vote of the people. The people
will thee settle the question at the
polls, for or against the continuance
of the liquor business.

It is reported that Mr. Garland,
President Cleveland's Attorney Gen
eral will resign his place in the cab-

inet Garland, when on the witness
stand, testified that np to the time
that an inducement of $500,000 worth
of telephone stock was offered to him,
he had made no money, excepting
what he had won at law and by play-

ing poker. If the balance of the
President's cabinet are like Garland,
men who can see inducements, and
who p!ay poker for g:iins how can
the country flourish.

Col. A W. Norms in a speech at
Gettysburg, in answer to a speech
that General Sickles made in Boston,
last spring, says that Sickles did not
come to the support of General Rey
nolds, at Gettysburg, at the time he
was ordered to come, on the 1st day
of July. General Sickles and friends
say he received no such orders as
Xorris indicates, and points to his
gallant fight of the 2nd to prove and
rule out what Xorris has said in re-

gard to his movements. The fact
that Sickles was able and brave, does
not disprove the charge of Norris.
Others as brave and able as he failed
to support when they should have
supported their friends. Did not
Achillea himself, sulk in his tent
when the battle was raging before
Troy ? Is Sickles braver than was
Achilles T Let us have the truth for
the sake of history.

The ardent summer heat of last
Wednesday, coupled with a pile of
private pension vetoes that President
Cleveland sent into Congress was the
cause of a lot of fiery speeches. The
Congressmen, however, are still alive-On- e

Congressman expressed the be-

lief that the men that did not go in
to the army were not patriotic and
that the soldiers were better in every
way than such people as President
Cleveland- An other brave Congress-
man said that President vetoed the
private pension bills because he does
not want Union soldiers to obtain
pensions. An other 6aid that the
President meant to please certain
people but that the people he want-

ed to please are not the loyal, honest
people. Sensible people thocghout
the country are of the opinion that
the. most sensible thing for Congress
to do would be to adjourn and sail
off among the people who sent them
to Washington.

The United States Senate voted
against investigating the charges of
bribery against Senator Payne. Gen
eral Logan voted against an investi
gation of the charges. He says the
charges were brought against Payne
under a misapprehension of the facts
in the case. The General said : "The
question before the Election Commit-

tee was not whether money bad or
had not ben used to corrupt mem-

bers of the Ohio Legislature in their
votes for Senator. It appeared in
evidence that money was used in a
caucus at which a Senatorial nomina
tion was made, but it did not appear
that a dollar was used in the Sena-

torial election itself. "The Senate,"
said General Logan, "cannot investi
gate the proceedings of a caucus, and
nothing but caucus proceedings were
offered in evidence. There was no

proof of bribery in either house of

the Legislature after the caucus had
nominated Mr. Tayne. We 6tood

upon that ground, and made our ma-

jority report upon that ground."

Republican State Tickot.

The Republican State Convention
on the 30th of June met at Harris-burg- ,

and by acclamation nominated
FOR GOVERNOR,

General James A Beaver, who was
born in Millerstown, Perry county,
Pa,, October, 1837. His family have
been in Pennsylvania, ever since thev
came to America, which was before
the war for independence in 1776.
He was educated in the schools of
his native town and Cannonsburg
college, read and practised law, and
married in Bellefonte, Pa., served in
the army against rebellion, and has
been prominent in politics the past
ten years.

speech to the convention.
Immediately following the nomi

nation, General Beaver stepped for-
ward, was introduced, and delivered
the following speech :

"In accordance with the common
law of the Republican party of Penn
sylvania, and at your request, I ap
pear to acknowledge in . person the
Treat compliment you have paid me
to-da- y by a unanimous nomination to
the first place on your ticket hue
you have completed your work, so
far as the selection of your candid-
ates is concerned, the greatest work
you have to do is yet before you. It
matters comparatively little who may
carry your flag, but it matters much,
it matters everything, what is upon
that flag.

"All the wisdom, the patriotism,
the conservatism and the honor of
the great men who are in this body
is needed to place upon that banner
those principles which should be em-
blazoned upon the banner of our
great party in these times, bo full of
importance and significance. Put
there those underlying principles
which have ever led us and success
is assured, not only in 1886, but in
1888 aa well.

"This is a contest in which is to
be tried by the battle of the ballot
whether the principles of the Repub
lican party are to be perpetuated or
stricken down. Whether we shall
return to the days of complete Re
publican supremacy or the spectacle
witnessed at Washington since the
income of a Democratic House and a
Democratic President shall be wit
nessed next year, and to the end of
the prosperity of the country.

"I am not, my friends, iu doubt as
to what are the principles which you
propose shall guide us in the ap-

proaching contest You will declare
for the never-fadin- g principles of the
party of Lincoln, of Sumner, of Gar-
field, and of the immortal Grant
They will never die, and in the con-

fident belief that the wisdom of the
great leaders of the past have guided
you in the building of your platform.
I am willing to leave to you the dec-

larations which we shall follow, and
accept your work, feeling that we
will be able to stand where you will
place us, and shall I say that we
shall lead the banner to victory?
(Cries of 'Yes !' 'Yes !')

"H you are more wise in your plat-
form than in your candidates we can
carry it wherever you shall direct us,
and find in our vocabulary no such
word as fail. I thank you for this
nomination, which was not sought
by me. No delegate has been impor-
tuned for me by me, and no effort
has been made by me to obtain so
gratifying and so honorable a posi
tion. But the call of duty finds me
ready, no matter whence it comes or
whither it leads. I am ever ready to
respond to that call. I cannot there
fore, but express mv readiness to ac
cept your nomination, and to go forth
in the fight with loyalty in my heart
and the underlying principles of my
party emblazoned upon my shield
and my banner." Applause.

FOR LIECTEXAST GOVERNOR.

W. T. Davies, of Bradford county,
and Ed. A Montooth, of Pittsburg
were placed in nomination for Lieu
tenant Governor. The vote stood :

Davies 127.
Montooth 122$. ;

Imes 1.
William T. Davies was born in Gla

morganshire, Wales, December 20th,
1S31. In early life he emigrated to
to this country, and after obtaining a
rudimentary education entered the
Owego Academy, New York, where
his education was completed. After
graduating he read law, and was ad
nutted to practice in Bradford coun-
ty. In 1875 he was elected dibtrict
attorney by the Republicans for the
term of three years, but iu 1S77 he
was chosen Senator for the short
terra. In 18S0 he was and
served the term with credit to him
self. In 1882 he was nominated for
Lieutenant Governor, but was defeat
ed by the Independent movement of
that year. Since then he has devot
ed Lis attention to the practice of his
profession.

SPEECH OF MR. DAVIES.

Mr. Davies was then introduced
and received with cheers. He said :

"After several days of severe labor I
find myself exhausted. I cannot say
that this nomination comes unani-
mously to me. but I da not know
that I care about that It came unan-
imously four years ago, you know.
(Laughter.) My competitor has made
a splendid canvass without sayinr a
word or performing an action which
he need take back. I will make no
speech, but only say that I cheerfully
accept this nomination with no fears
for the result I believe that the ap
proaching canvass is but the fore
runner of the national campaign of
1888. and am BtttiefieJ that the peo-
ple of the Slate of Pennsylvania are
sure to defend the eternal principles
of our party and perpetuates the
great organization which has led the
State and country to the splendid
position cf the first nation of the
world.''

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Col. A. Wilson Norris, and Thos.
J. Grimeson were placed in nomina-
tion for Auditor General. The vote
stood :

Norris 112.
Grimeson 108.
A. Wilson Norris was born in Lew-istow- n.

Pa., in 1842, and educated at
Georgetown College, District of Col
umbia. He entered the army as
lieutenant in the One Hundred and
Seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, in
November, 18C1. He was captured
at Gettysburg iu 1863 and was twen-
ty months a prisoner of war. He
was honorably discharged as captain
in July, 18C5, studied law and was
admitted to the bar in 1867. In 18-7- 2

he was appointed private secreta-
ry of Governor Hartranft In 1873
he was Inspector General of the G.
A, R. for the United States and the
same year was elected commander of
the Department of Pennsylvania in
the same organization. He served
six years as secretary of the Repub
lican State Committee, In 1876 he
was appointed official reporter of the
decisions of the Supreme Court and
served until January, 1881, when he
was elected Senator from the Sixth
Senatorial district He was after
wards chosen Judge Advocate Gen
eral of Pennsylvania on the staff of
Governor Hoyt

SPEECH OF COLONEL NORRIS.

Colonel A Wilson Norris was then
called for, and in response said : "I
am too weary to talk, and will not
inflict a speech upon yon. I have
only one regret in this fight and that
is that I was compelled to lick Tom
Grimeson, who fought like the true
gentleman that he is. I known that
I have received a great compliment
here to-da- and 1 would be unworthy
of it if I did not return it gratefully
and feelingly. But I know that the
compliment is not for me, but for
the great city which I represent
Now I only ask you to give me a few
weeks' rest, and I will be prepared
to respond to any call you may make
upon me. Then, also, will I be pre-
pared to pay to the Democracy in
this State all I owe it It has attack-
ed me, and you have answered it. It
is for me to make that answer em-
phatic. You have hurled in the face
of the exalted rebels at Washington
the nomination of a brave Union sol-
dier. Let the mighty State of Penn-
sylvania answer the issue."

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

Samuel A Losch, John B. Kauff- -

man, CoL D. C Keller, and Thomas
J. Stewart were placed innomination

for Secretary of Internal Affairs. The
vote stood:

Stewart 162.
Losch 52.
Keller 27.
Kauffman 9.
Thomas J. Stewart was born Sep-

tember 11th, 1848, near Belfast Ire
land. He was brought by his parents
to Norristown, Montgomery .county,
Pa., in 1849, and received his educa
tion in the public schools and at the
Quaker City Business College, Phil
adelphia. He enlisted as a private
in the One Hundred and Thirty- -
eighth regiment Pennsylvania Volun-
teers on March 8th, 1865, and was
mustered out under general orders
after the surrender of Lee. He has
been engaged as a manufacturer and
dealer iu window glass since 1870.
He has been Assistant Adjutant Gen
eral, Department of Pennsylvania,
G. A. R. since January, 1882, is a
member of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania since 1869, and is at
present adjutant of the Sixth regi-
ment National Guard. . He repre-
sented Montgomery county iu the
House of Representatives during the
last session of the Legislature, and
took an active part in the business of
that body.

SPEECH OF MB. STEWART.

He said : "This is an honor you
have done me for which I cannot find
words to express my appreciation.
The fight we are about to make is
not for to day, but for many years to
come. I need not enlarge upon this
point for the glories of success in
1886 and 1888 have been referred to.
I am ready to follow the standard of
the party wherever the chief you have
selected to bear it shall lead. I thank
you again for the honor, and promise
that I will not be unworthy of it if
faithful work and unflinching loyalty
can make me so."

FOR CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE.

Five candidates were nominated
for this office. On the second ballot
General E. S. Osborn was nomiuated.
He was born in Bethany, Wayne
county, Pa., August 7, 1839, and
comes of a stock of people that came
to America before the Revolutionary
war of 1776. is a lawyer, was a sol-

dier against rebellion.
MR. OSBORN's SPEECH.

He said, "I am grateful to you for
the expression of confidence you have
given me tortlay. It will strengthen
me in the wwrk I have to do at Wash-
ington. Three years ago Pennsylva-
nia rolled up for that splendid states
man, James G. Blaine, a majority un-
precedented in the history of such a
contest I believe that tho people
of the State are still as loyal to the
Republican party as they were then,
and will support this ticket an fully
as they supported the national ticket
then. The fuct that but thirty-fiv-e

Democrats in Congress stood up
against the recent attempt at tinker
ins with the Uiriff in the direction of
free trade shows that the charge that j

it is a free-trad- e party is just. The j

interest of this Statu is at stake in ;

this contest ns it is in the next con !

test for lK-,-8, for the Democratic
free traders are aiming at your indus-
tries and your manufacturing and
mining. The lessons of the past have
taught r.s that English free-trader- s

are the inspiring spirits of the Dcm
ocratic tariff tinkers, and they are
striking with greater malevolence at
this great manufacturing Common
wealth thnn at any other part of tho
country. That those who stand by
her interests wiil be supported by
the vote of Pennsylvania is as cer-

tain as the rising of sun."

Republican Platform.

The Republican Platform as formu
la ted by the Republican State Con-

vention is a follows :

ARREARS OF PENSION BILLS.

Resolved, That the Republicans of
Pennsylvania demand of Congress
that the limitations of arrears o( pen
sion bills, whereby unjust discrimina-
tion was made against applicants for
pension after June 30, lHSO, should
be repealed, and all soldiers and sail-

ors entitled to pensions should share
equally and justly in the payment of
claims by the government

THE COLORED VOTE.

Resolved, That the Republican par-
ty of Pennsylvania place themselves
ou record against the disfranchise-
ment of the colored vote, come from
what source it may, by intimidation,
by tissue ballots by a false count
by murder, or by amendment of the
Constitution or by Congressional ac
tion.

THANKS TO COOPER.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Republicans of Pennsylvania are due
to Hon. Thomas V. Coojer for his ef-

ficient services as chairman cf the
State Central Committee, and that
this Convention recommend that he
be retained in bis position for anoth-
er year.

SENATORIAL DELEGATE ABOLISHED.

Resolved, That the office of Sena-
torial delegate be and the same is
hereby abolished, and that hereafter
delegates to the Republican State
Convention 6hall be elected by Rep
resentative districts on the basis of
one delegate for each member of the
House of Representative to which
such district is entitled.

COMMERCE BETWEEN STATES.

Resolvad, That we approve the bill
which bos received the almost unani
mous endorsement of the United
States Senate and is now pending in
the House of Representatives as reg
ulating commerce between the States
and call upon the Legislature to
adopt a like measure to regulate and
supervise freight to adopt a like meas-
ure to regulate and supervise freight
charges within the State.

IMPORTATION OF FOREIGNERS.

We deprecate the infamous work
of importing foreign pauper labor,
criminal and contract labor, and the
products of European criminal labor,
and demand the passage of a nation
al law summarily and positively pro-
hibiting such importation under any
pretext wnatever.

FARM PRODUCTS.

The products of the farm and dai
ry should not be lost sight of in the
list of American industries to be pro-
tected under the American system,
and both national and State Legisla
tures sDouid protect them from dan
gerous and unjust competition, and
from any or all adulterations or

counterfeits. Our hostility is like-
wise proclaimed to the Morrison
bill, not only because it is aa
advanced step in . the direction of
free-trade- , but because it designs to
permit raw materials to be imported
duty free and strikes at the prosper!
ty of the firm,, the mine and the work
shop.

LABOR AND CAPITAL.

Labor and capital are of right and
should be, through custom and law,
as mutual as man and wife ; and to
the end that their mutual relations
shall be strenthened, wo advocate at
the hands of the national Congress,
and of all State Legislatures, the
enactment of proper laws affording
facilities for conference and arbitra
tion, based upon the principle that
all men are free and equal, and di
rectly recognizing the equality of all
the interests involved the workers
the employers and the people at
large.

DEMOCRATIC INEFFICIENCY.

We bring an indictment against the
present Democratic national Admin
istration for its inconsistency, indif-fereuc- e

and inefficiency which has
beou a like inconsistent in the meth-
ods employed to promote promised
reform, indifference to or individual
and commercial interests and ineff-
icient through lack of experience and
ability to meet any of the grave ques
tions of the day.

TARIFF, BOMB PROTECTION.

To the end that our industries may
be systematically developed, our com-

merce extended, labor rucoive its
rewards and capital find remunera-
tive employment we demand that the
system of pi otoction, known as the
American system, which has been re
established, built up, and fostered by
the Republican party for twenty five
years, be maintained in its integrity.
And we demand further that this sys-

tem, under which the wealth of this
country has been more than trebled
in a single generation, and which af
fords a fair and liberal protection to
our agricultural and manufacturing
interests, and the individual classes
employed in connection therewith,
be also extended to onrcomiuorco, so
that by the establishment and main- -

tenance of a commercial marine we
may diversify industry, fiud new
channels for the overcrowded ranks
of labor, make ne of tho products of
the forest mine and mill iu building
our own ships; and provide for the
nation's defence, as well as the pres-
ervation of its honor, by training a
IkkIv of men for service upon the seas,
furnishing ship6 which can be trans-
ferred to the service of tho nation in
case of need, and securing the estab
lishment of ship yards and machinery
which will enable us as a nation to
corstruct entirely within ourselves,
when necessity requires, a navy which
can meet the demands of m j lorn na
vol warfare.

THE IJrOR QUESTION.

Whereas, There is m evident do-sir- e

in tlu pnrt of n 1'irgn number of
infelligyiit mid respictal'a citizens of
Pennsylvania to iuund the constitu-
tion by iuserting a clause prohibit-
ing the manufacture and file of in-

toxicating drinks p.s a beverage with-
in tho limits of this CXirutiioiiw.ftlth.
Therefore,

Resolved. Tlist it is the opinion and
judgment rf tls Convention that the
LegislHturo of Wlie State should at
once adopt mensun a providing for the
submission of this great question ta
vot of the eop!e in accordance with
the tru spirit of our free institu-
tions.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Byler offers a valuable farm at pri-
vate sale. Tim farm is siiuated along I ha
main road trading trutu MiMintown to

in FerniaiiHgh township, Jun-
iata Co., Pa., ami only 2j miles from the
foruinr place. The farui contains 145
ACRES of land, 120 acre of which are
cleared, the balance iu valuable timber.
Tho l.md is in a good st ite of cultivation
and under pood tence. The improvements
are a (rood frame house .10 by 36 leet, a
good frame bank bam 40X90 teet, and oth-

er a well ti feet deep of nev-

er failing water is at Die door of the house,
and veil 16 feet deep, of never tailing
water is at the barn. There is an orchard
of over 100 trees on the tarn.

For further particular call on JOIIN
BYLER, on the farm, or address him at
Mifllintown, Juniata county, Pa.

A FOITXDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good onler, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting appenttus has just been overhauled
and ruade as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun.
dry has the best run of custom iu the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 6 or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-sire- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every-
thing convenient about tho premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. KOfsKKS.

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Fa.

Valuable Grlit 91111 and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRKS of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X30 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two Hour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's creek on a 17 leet overshot
wheel. The mill has a good run of custom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good rnnning order. The
saw mill is driven by a Kose water wheel,
and is in good running order, doing a large
amonnt of sawing in the season. FRAME
UOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

JOHN HEBTZLER, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Ps.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of the under-
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, banting or in any
other way :
Jo.ATBAS KlSEB, Wal. BkASTBOVFER,

Cathakixc Ecktz, Jon McMeex,
D. B. Diaif, 6. W. Smith,
S. J. Kran, Hurt Ai kee,
LrciEH Ddrs, Jesse Pikes,
Jacob Hoops, C. G. Shellt,
A. H. krBtz, David Suitb,
S. Oweh Evaes, Testo Besmee,
C. F. Spichek, Job L. Ace.ee,
J. B. Oabbee, S. M. KACirnAE,
J. F. Dettba, David
Abkold Vabks, Levi K. Uxebs.

September 15. 1884-t- f.

LEGAL.

DJSSOLUTION NOTICE.

xinn.isTow. Jane 29. 1886.
The heretofore existing

between the undersigned, butchering as L.
K. Strayer and J. K. Oberholtxor, h is been
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
or the firm will be settled st the old stand.

L. E. STRAYER,
J. K. OBEBIIOLZER.

The business will be conducted at the old

stand in the Books building ou Main street,
MiMintown, by

L. B. STRAYER,
MifHintewn, June 29, 1886.

OTICE TO CREDITOTS OF JOSEPH
POMEROY, DEC'D.

In the Orphans Court of Juniata County

In the estate of Joseph Pomeroy , deceased.

AND now. to-w- it : June 9, 1886, It is or
dered that the report of the Auditor making
distribution of the balance in the nanus 01

J. Nevio Pomeroy be opened so as to per
mit R. II. Neely, and other lawful credilora
ot Joseph Pomeroy, deceased, to make protf
of their claims against said estate, ana iui
all persons having claims against aaid estate
must present and prove the same before the
Orphans' Court at a special term of the same
to be bold at Mittlintown on the 27 tb day of
July, A. D., 1886, or be forever debarred
from participating in aaid fund, or estate,
and that notice of this order be published in
two newspapers, published in tho county of
Juniata.

BY TUB" COURT,
From tho Record,

EDWARD E. BERRY,
July 1st, 1886. Clerk Orphans' Court.

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.lTOW.v, PA.

WITH

15RANCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPH ROTH ROCK. Prtudtnt.

T. TAN IRWIN, CaiAirr

DmcToas :

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah llnrtzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos U. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

STOCKHOLDERS :

Pbihp M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrtc,
L. B. Atkinson, Samuel M. Knrts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uerttler.
R. E. Parker,

f Jan23, 1886-- tf

jT?AGEMS WANTED NewBoSk
Joat Published, entitled

TKIHTY TEARS A DETECTUTE
ZT ALLAH nXIESTOM.

0ctat"tc a thnrerti snd romrrsherntTe eir
ct rimlufcl llx trw of s i ornl-- s and Classes,
v:;:!i Nuxomus levies of Persoral Experience
In we lHtoc:toa ot Criminals, roertrfr a

i sf Smrty Yeare A stive Detective
1 if-.- - ani! emtrartng rcicy tnttruttnj
an I uia'uv LeUttiv SkOciu.

An er.'fmlT new bock. jmfuWv 7?f raUd,sj kux formt ot tLa treat itective.
tT ACE NTS WANTED!

In every town tlwra are nambers of rwople vfco
trut be ghid to gr bonk. It selis to Yrr-rijin-

Koch tulles. Farmers sod Professional ran.
Thus every aiti'nt can pift out fl'ty or no e in
a Uiitn to wnoui be can leel sure ol aeUmg It to.

Ke want One A(rent In srery township, or
enotit7. person, with this h . can
Uvjtrve s utfMiui 4 j-- t. for luil parucurs
aul Krms to iqv.U. address
ii. W. CAlU.IOii A CO, VuhUshars. Sew Tort,

A Philadeiplila Lawyer
Prtriitn'nt ID hN nmf.-wslo- n. saj-s-: lior.? put
my nam In priiif tnir rv:Vr;m in tou wifi to
uitaii'l 1 will fCt:i1iy wii it th.?
H'tewwnatimtH Or-- - ti,i l lv fCT UiV

Thii tnt It' titan w;;s so or :ouM hav.i
thoivitt him h cnpi . anl et Thw IjiLe of ut rpinNlv intlb'erteii him ut :. i UliL

M O W Rticru mnTfw-tnr- r of Wi-a- ir

IM . wni- - IV tu r r m tL hnt
:ay I (c.-ftt-i U o-- th ti- ns i

.! anj nv caitit.t tlil Ti rn
i t m ( m il rv n r.tir)J until I
f! Tit, .xnf.tf tVtLT lK:T " :pf. I kvw f
n stajijc hicb itatck tved wwmlniuft "

Pnis'Vipt)M' narchrrn S 'J.
R'M'Kfrat. ri Inn .. Viifi S'nrl mn.w.r:
" r. K 'nn K.rimv tun tm t.a tk n all bo inoit -- ty fl.os :'.-- ' rn i'u iv- -i u;'!v.e4
ari it it a

V.r hie tftrrutmy of this wt SRimrCnT to
?Vltfy h iinr-- t epwh-t- '. i;t't it vimi hav lite
KtrciLii ttts:u ou w.t:it rWlf r.iiliiT than tstl-nvn-

Yon c.a 't It ti'.ikK, sure, permanent,
l tiviiUlut; for t :

RKEUtV.ATSS.V3
CURE

frrlltlTw nnmphlrt, wtth trhnofift'a. IVer.
Tff n l n Mitiiiai.rslKsG a,Ov if Ttr-A-, nv. mora.

:tbm thm

rhcumti cue.
A it l not to I foitn.t s tf frit a
on'r tv "iirrt,r 'neurit skefthov, aJ

the .i:tfritu pn nrvt-H- ,

PFAELZER EROS. & CO.
810-8- 1 .Market street. Philadelphia.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

mm mm.
TltZ wcxdcrful rims tfrcttd hy this saw v.TI.

rca.fjy, sot ocly lu our prorai
t licfcir, b.t Ihroug'-oii- t Ihc Usilc-- i S:Mes, haveuran tbr srtesticn rf the medical J ro'ft if.n to iu

--te ttroi ghoul u.t b: fi. la C'hroni: knr;iinai.n
tnd Gout, Jaim-ir- s, di.erder and
LiTcrConpla ot, Plirj!rrd nntfmt the fare,DM,nicl IrouUra.tiinfU nd oilfcult
V.rwAmatuii, Kervou or Sick Heacchr.Ccst.r-nr- s

CcnstTpaiicn. ..t ilk Leg, Heait, .tj0
Ui-r- s, I'lcen and BjiIi, Kidney sad Urinary

Female wcikocstn and Tetter affections.

DTAs!Hhjtfflicl MAKiDh.e ikt r ongin in
jn impure male of the Blood and a depraed condi-
tion of the Livss.and poisons the very fountain of

end no better remedr can be used thancitraltti Restorer. A Sinuib rtoTTtawill
prod iice Mich schaneeot fccltr.c. as often to Astokism
the Sorrntsa. Pe ADVKanasdpire it a uiai. Aat,
IteVfeblVTS ADD STOaSKSSFSXS sell it.

CSi-O- O BOTTLE.
PtSFASSO sr

SR. D. FAIIRKET & SON,
HAGERSTOWN. MIX

FITS CURED
SATIFAfTflKV TRIAL Fit CF. Artdrvss

"TiMr DP-- IL U. HALL,
S(iitSTMT ST.. KKADIMJ. FA.

Caution Xotlce.
All persons are hereby cautioned agains

Tresspassing npon the lands of the nnder-sifrne- d,

whether seated or unseated, or in
possession of, for the put pose of fishing,
hunting, gathering berries, cutting timber,
or for any nnneccessery purpose.
Benjamin Shellobcrgcr, Joseph Pine,
Wru. Harinan, John Pine,
Isaac Shellcnberger, John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucien Anker.
JJune II, jobo. H. U. Kinzer.

rsnmlnnnnfy
fl'ir!?.

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING,

This is the Place'IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satif

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which VOn C8a
N

comfortable. ' fl
We propose to eell you clothing that will look well

and every thing' vre sell you must be as represented to !!a0a
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or
the nice styles of these days. . n7 of

We can suit you in summer goods, short coat, Ion?
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell 113 what vou want 0at.!:

give vou satisfaction. u

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and naat
mixed goods

Nice white vests, broad cloth coat, and fine c6s"
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and all k'6?
of goods that men and boys wear.

e can accommodate you
the feet We invite you to see
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THJTQLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER A3D FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
Jane 16, 1386.

WARREN FLETTE,J
ATTORNE W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

Uncollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. OtEce with Atkinson It Ja-
cobs.

Locis K. Atkiimoh. (iio. Jacoss, Js
ATKI JSOX A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing promp I
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
Bridge street. IOct:W, l!ii.

T) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Umm . art (tiv!e the Ttrjtire nf

branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, MitUintown, Pa.

jtarcn -- J, i'io.

Juus KcL.areni.is. Josefb W. 5tibmei
JK LAl tiHLI ft. STI.MJ1EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVSIATA CO., PA.

tmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS75--ly

11 UPT URE Se.u7o-- r
Hon Powder. Sale, sure cure. il.O") by
mail Kith full directions. Bk lor '1 ceut
stamp. i'KET St CO., 501 tilth Avenue,
flew York. Jan. 8, '60-- lj

w hMERCHANTS deMre
to double their pro tits by introducing a line
of new g.Hd, indispensable to all famine,
will ad.irr tor lull particulars, HKAl.TU
FOOD COMPANY, N'e. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. rJ, 'bi-l-y.

MANHOOD; A
e o 1 1 e ru an

b.iwi innocently contracted the ol
t'ti atu?e in hi youth, and in consequence

sullered all the horrors ot Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical lecay, General
ProMratioti, etc., wi:, uut of sympaty for
lor bis teliow sufTerers, mail Iree lbs recipe
by which he was tiuallr cured. Address
iu couiidence. J. W. P1NKNEY, 4i
Cedar St., New York. Jsn. &, 'eo-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The ailreri.'ser haviug been permanently

cured ot that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sutlerers the means of
cure. To ail who desire it, he will sends
a copy of the prescription used, (rats.)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same which thry will tiud a sure Ctas
for Coruiis, Colds, Cossi mptiox, Atbm,
Ukoschitis, L. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please aildress, Kov. E. A.
WILSON, im Penn St., Williamsburgh,
N. Y. Jan. t, '5-l-y.

I TTA W v m "

How sLoxt, How Restored !
j

Just published, a new edition of DK. i

CULVKKW ELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY !

on th raiical enri of Srr.aMAToaitmsA or
Seminal Weakness, Involimtarr Seminal
Looses, Ihpotemct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, Cossi mption, EpiLirsr and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, fcc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates front thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abus- may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ol which every sullerer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure hini-se- ll

cheaply, privately and radically.
CTThis Lectuie should be in the hands

ol every youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of four
cents or two postage atamps. Address

CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N. Y. ;

April 9. Post-Olhc- e Box 450.

Sprlne; and Summer Good.
I would, inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence oo Water street, Mifliintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a lull stock, of Sring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, aud of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
lam prepared, to supply the public with
everything found in a tirstclass milliner
store, come and examine icy stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

SI IIS. DKIHL.
May

UK SALKF
A laroi of 70 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange lor
house and lot iu any town in the county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. l a.

May 26, 3--

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
trespass on the lands ol lUe undersigned in
Fayette township.

JACOB S. WUITJIES.
McAlisterville, April 28, 1866-- 6 ru.

Irom the crown of the head tr
us, in the finest Clothing II0

PENNSYLV&5I1BA1LE0AD.

TIM B- -T aBLB
On and after Sunday, June 3ta, lsj

trains that stopat Miflin will ran a rails'
EASTWARD.

s Accoxmodatio leaves
m., Monnt Caioa

6,56 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,03 a.
McVeytown 74 a. tn., l.ewistowa 7,. a.
m., Milford t).a a m., Mifflin 8.15 a su
Port Koyal K,2i a. m-- , Mexic87 i aTuscarora 8,3) a. m., YnnTk.S,i4 a, ml
Tbompsonlown 8,4 i a. m., Rurward M s
m., Millerstown S,5:J a m., Np.rt s.uis.
m., anriving at Hrruburg at lu lya. to
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. ra.

Sza Exp&e.xs leaves altoona daily
at 7.1)0 a m., and stopping a all :

stations between Altoona and Uanis0u.-f- ,
reaches a! if!! in at 3 ii a. m., Harriibcri
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia it
8.15 p. ru.

Mail Tbaix leaves Pittsburg ii.'y at
7.20 a. ni., Aitoona at '!. p. ru., and
ping at all regular stations Arrives at lliffii
at 13 p. m., Harrisburf 7.10 p. ra., Phil-
adelphia 4 'lb a. tn.

Mall Express leaves Pittsbnrg atl SOpu,
Aitoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; llaai.
Ingdon 81)5 p m ; Lewistowa S2U pm; Sif.
tlin 945 pm; 11 13 pm; r"hil.
delphia 4 -- 3 am.

1 hiladelphia Express will atop at 5I.S!a
al 11 83 when Ragged

WESTWARD.
Wat Passexgkk. leav-.-- s Philadelphia

daily at 4 3D a. m.; Hirrisourr, 8 15 s. l;
Duncannon, 9 53 a. ru.; Nss purt, a ii a,

ni.; Millerstown, 9 Sua. m.; Thump sontosa.
I 47 a. iu.; Van Dyke, oi a. m.; Tjjcit-or- a,

a 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 i a. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mitllm, lol a. sl;
Milford, 10 21 a. ra ; Narrows, 10 . bl;
Lewi. town, 10 40 a. in.; M ;';'., 3, U7
a. ru.; Newton Hamilton, 11 - J a. m.;

Vi 04 p. m.; Tyrone, VZ hi p. dlj
Aitoona, 1 40 p. m., and atop t ail

stations between Uarnsbiirg aul Aitasa.
UrtTE Kxtbkss leaves PIiiUdclphiaaAi-l- y

at 5 40 p. ru., IJarri.sburg, 1 J lj p. ol,
slopping at Koc'-iVille-, Maryfviils, Ducsa-no-

Newport, Millerstown, Tbuspontsea,
l'ort Koyal, liuio at ilnllin, 11 iyi a. in.; A-

itoona, 1:11s. ni., aud Pitt-bu- r, l'J a. a.
' Mail Tbais leaves P!.iU Ulp.-u- .laily st
7.00 a. m., UarrisburiC U.li-- J a. in.,

Z Id p. m.f Mirilin 12.47 p. m., stop-

ping at ail regular ataiious Oet'futin M3ia
and Aitoona reaches Aitoona ai i i) p. w,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

lU.iTI.suix.!! AccosmonATios leiv.'s Phi-

ladelphia daily at 11 i'J a. iu., Utrris'xirg si
5.15 i. m.. luncaaaoa 0.3J L. iu., a- -

port G,I p. iu., ilklierjtjvu 0,2i p. ul,
Thouipsoutowa ti,40 p. in., Vnlys ,47

p. iu., Tuscarora 6.31 p. ui., o o,t p.

iu., Port Koyal 7,00 p.m., Ui:tlin 7,'.p.
iu., Lewistown 7,! p. m., MoVeyta

p. iu., Newtoa iia uilton ?,U p. a.,
liunliuidon 8 4i p. m.

PaciHc Expressleaves Philadelphia 1130

p m ; liarrisburg 3 10am; Duticauuua 1

39 am; Newport 4 Ol am; MitHin4 43a
m; Lewistown 5 Oti a m ; .UcVeytwwo 3

am; ilt. L'nion 6 58 am; liuatiuiduai
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; s prucs Cretk
6 54 a in; Tyrone Uaui; U.r Mills

7 3 a m ; Aitoona 8 10 a ui ; Pi'.ubuig
1 UU pm.

Pa.t Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 80s

ui ; liarrisburg 3 45 p ni ; Mililin 5 i p

Lewistown 5 lpro; Huntin ion 6 ','-- fm;
Tyrone 7 10pm; Aitoona 10 p m ; Pitts-

burg 1 1 55 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will jtnp at

Puncannon, Newport and MjVeytows
w hen tlacif eil ..

Miil Express east, oa Sundavs, will stsp

at Barree, when Hagi.
Johnstown Express , on i;ialys,

will connect with .Sunday Mjil eat leafing
llarrishiirg at 1 15 p. ni- -

Way Passenser west and Mail eisl will

stop at Lucknow and I'oorruan's Spnag,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express wiil stops! Lnckaow,

when bagged.
LBWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction lor
at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 15 f at for

Sunbury at 7 15 a ni, 2 55 p iu.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from

llilroy at 9 10 a ni, I 40 pm, 4 40p ni ; frsa
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p ru.

TYRONK DIVISION.
Trains leave Tvrouo for Bollefonte snd

Lock Haven at 8 io a m, 7 30 p m. Lesv

Tyrone for Curweusville aud Cleartield at
8 20 a m, 3 06 p m,7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,

Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at )

m and 4.30 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte

and Lock Haven al 12 05 p ui.aud 6 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Cnrwepa.
Tille and Cloartiold at 6 58 a iu, aud 1 1

in, b 41pm.
Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-

riors Mark aud Pennsylvania Furnace at

58 a ui, at 2 35 p ui.

II. . B. T. R- - R. i BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,

Bridgeport aud Cumberland at 8 3i -

6 35 p. ni.
Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed --

ford, lSrideport and Cumberlaad at li
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

Caution Notice.
All persons are hersby cutioneil, not

to hunt or fish, or in any way to

the lands of the undcrjuc-- in i ertuaoagu

township. liiT" oW'
March 25, 1885.

pEABoDY HOTEL,

Ninth St, south of Chestnut, one qn'
soulh of the New Post OlHoo. one-W- "

square irom Walnut St. Theatre and m

vwv brtsinuss ceulre of the city.
Aiuercn and European piaus. 00r'n .

fiota 50c to $3.00 per day. Kerooled
furnished. W. FAI

Nov. 21, 183, ly.


